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Theeditruf 'rit OdtriTciS respnusible forthe viewnetpree.ed l Editorial Notean d
ArLtcl..,.jnd fur .macl a .ly. but thie e.llîor la out lu be au.1ergttood as os.areing the. sensti-
mentii exî,res4ed lit the articles contribut.d to this journal. Otar readteri' are calia~llenf
apprnvlîîg or .iisaplîrovIng ofany ibart of aii article nr coîîtentaof thn plier. and aiter
exerdiaig due cire asi to wiêt it t., appear in otrcoinns.wenîîall lesve tIie reuitto their
Intelligesit jîdgment.

Thefirt mwlaof he earlia noplissed over wh n the deadly car-

stoe gt i auinsaiien ofitsvok.one ofîlie usual terrible accidents
occrre inIndan. al nuberofpissengers were burned ta death in
ful viw f tei felos bt ithnochance of rescue. How long are the
Railay OMPaiesta b alovie tarisk banian lité with " a light heart"

and erfet calounesste teirresponsibilities 1

Our Hlalifax business men are to bac nu longer divi-led, and in their
cambination there will indeed bc strengtb. The first and inust important
question that is to engage their attentiun is the providing of f.icilities for
handling the ever incrcssing quantity of freight wlfich is srekinz an iel or
autîci te this port. L this work our city fathers should Iend th ir aid and
prove thai Halifax lias faith in itselt, and ihat its future -tocs nat entirely
depend upari the Federal goverrament. Dir.Imouth should &isa be on the
aleit, as ber poeaibiiities are great, end the inducements to make the easterri
side af the harbor a railway terminus are too obvious ta need mention, but
D)artmouth wiii never bc a pushing plice until she mouses hersclf and
appreciates what united action can accomplish.

Soine daubt appears t0 have found its way into the minds of authorities
on miiiitary educatuon as ta the efficacy of competitive examinations fur
commisgions. Lord Wolseley, wu knnw, as well as many oilher competent
juligea docs flot csteem thera very highly, and bis rem irk, in his IlS .ldier's
Plockeî Book," that tbe worst staff afficer hie ever knew was one who had
passed the most brilliant and successiol examinatitins, will bc reruembered
bY rnanY- 0f course no such rule or observation hiolds good in aIl cases,
ycî tberc is no doubt something in the idea. At ail events soine peoplc
have begun te think that the beiter system wrould bc first tla get a mian with
the heart and stunwch of a soldier, and then graft as mucu of the studeni
on him as is neceesary. Certain it la ihat British officers rirely failed in
the oli d.îys wncn there was no Crtm:ning, whitc ait th.% samne lime ti e
advance ofucience bias rendered abïulutely necessîlrv a higlier ,tandard :,f
irîforrni iii. The probibilîty is th.u the ciamng tvstcti) is iii) unly
ovrerdone, but madte 10 mclude much unneccmsary aind pzdantic inatter.

lu the death af F4tlmer Plerry, the distinguiihed Jeiuit astronomer, fram
dvsenîer 'v off the coast of Cayenne, b )th the wurid of science and the
Catbolic Ciiurch L.4e a conspicuotis ortiarnent tu each. The l-ite Father wvas
certainiy the greatest astronomer of the jesuit order since Fathcr Se~cchi,
whuse narne stanid ini vie very lirit rank. *l'bat lie 'vas sent out by thic Eng-
lish i.overnmnt ta South Arn rica to observe the recent lunar eclipse was
suficient evidenne oi his standing in science. Like Father S.-ccbi in astron-
onîy, axmd the late lamentedl Francois Len;>rmant in biblical criticism, hie
cbalkenged the praise due ta the cambinatiun oi higli scientifie atîainment
with piety and dirvotion to his Chtirch. The Rev. Father mas only ini bis
57th year ai his untimely ducease in the prosecution of his mission.

An unexpected and far from weak opposition lias, it seems, developeti
itself in the United States Senate against the renewal of tbe sealing mono-
poly <if the Alaska Co mnpany. It lias apparently beeu initiated by Senator
Plumb. who has introduced a bill providiug that -fier the termiriation of the
prescrit cantract the seeling shial be carricd on under the dirct supervis-
ion af government ifficers, an3d that ail the seals taken sbru'l bt sent ta San
Francisco, and there sold iii open tiairket Io the hight:st bidler. iMr. Piurnb
would devoù. the revenue so raîiqed to tne eductî., of the Alask t natives.
Lt is satýsfactory te learn that thc proposgaI lias sccured a much more
extended support than was ai firat anticipated by ils friends. If the Aliska
Company cotald ba ousted therce is no daubt muai the Benring Sea question
would'lose much of the acerbity inmp,,rtcd ta il by the intrigues of an irrespon-
bible, grasping and unscrupulous syndicale.

The new departure of the Bank ai England in consenting ta the manu-
facture andi circulation of ane pounti notes is an e.'enî worthy ai comment.
Notes of ibis denomination have jiways been current in Scotland, but the
Bink: ai England hias becn canservative on tiîs point 'tilt now. The meas-
tire is a very desirable one, not onty as an addition ta convenient forms ai
cuire:ncy, but as saine biving ai the Ioss-inuch grcater than wotnld be
îhuought-to gold coin by abrasion, the recoinege of hlfi sovereigns, almost
entirely ir.m tbis c-aue. c isîing the ca inty3 so ne £z: 000o amuualiy. It je
thought that the new £i notes wîi lead tu tlîe issue ai no distïnt date af
ten shiiling notes, or even of notes of lesser denominations. Lt hias been
aupposcid by saine that the rieur notes iiad Rame relation ta the partial
adoptioîn of a silver basis, but it ducs not appear ta bc realIy anytbing but
a measure of prornoting public convenience v ilh an incidentai ativantage of
ecunomy.

It i!i noir propaaued to chango the b-)undaries of the city wards, increas-
ing the size- of wards two aîîd threc and dccreasing the siz! ai ward five.
WVard tive is aliteitlier in large and pl ipulaus and sbould be decreased in
-iz-:, but we think that this would lac bebter accomplisbed by increasing the
numbrr ai wards in the city to ciglit or tie han by adding purtians af
ward five ta ather wards. A b:tezr pla would bc ta make the WVestern
b:mindarics of.îhe wards as noîv coustituted at or on a line wiih Robie St.,
dividing the partions ai the city west of th:ut atreet mbt îwo or îhrec wards.
l'oc Western portion uf the cîîy is naw simply the tait ceti af the six wards
aind as a coasequence ti rc!,idents of thai section have 10 put up with such
small favors tîs mnay b.- granted tbem aiteztri-. ciairni of the wealihy and
mnosi populous beatis of the ward have becti atiendeti ta The tait r.an't
wag the head aud therefore thc ru.îdi an 1 sidciva-ks of the western portions
-if the city rra always in a disgrac.fl cindition, and wuili remain, -- until
the wards oi the city are sa divided as to give i: represenitation in the
Council.

The last annual report af tic New Y îrk Ilaard of Chirities gives the
nun•ber ai instne in that siate as 2o.ooa, or anc in cverY 300 of the popula.
tion. The increase in- aine ye-trd la appalling, being no less thau 6:z per
cent. The 8etate ie said ta have been more prasperaus during tbis titan
during the previaus aine years and bas b:cn very active in sanitary reform.
Tho conditions of liue fur the auassMs are. except in stimc qu:arters ai great
chties, c.jnparitively cisy. It migbi ther -. )re appear tha. the tendency of
îîopuiati -u tu canges. in tawns and citics hias beo an operative cause of the
alarmi.ig increaso of lurîacy. But ut appeara thi the cundition aith icrew
Dskuuas ia this rcspect is nu better, and tbe number ai lunsitics is so large
that the great amount ai dt;titutian in ihose States, antheb disappoinîment
of hume-àicknest inciticotal tu neur scalemcîînts, have be.-n adduced :0
account for it. Lt is furtbcr 8uztgestcd ihai the %veau af modern hife ou this
contincrnu, and the anxiraîs puirsulit ai ioss simple ends than sufficed for
a pa-si gencratido, niav albO h uve b irne a part in thc increase ai insaniiy.
Lt is very pr -b ible thiat this ltçt factor is to a c iniuuderable exteni answr.
able. yet auil thcc cviics conîbinc-1 sec là ta fa-l short ui accounting for -0
ala:iming ant iuciease ai menctal diseuse.


